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Califano says Iowa, 19 others
need not lose Medicaid funds
By JAMES O'SHEA
Ol Th* KtfhMf t WtfWWNM B«r«m

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Joseph
Cal i fano , secretary of health,
education and welfare (HEW),
Wednesday called on Congress to
quickly pass legislation that would
give him authority to suspend HEW-
ordered cutbacks ")in Medicaid
payments to Iowa and 19 other states.

In a meeting with several congress-
men that was organized and chaired
by Representative Mike Blouin
(Dem., la.), Califano said HEW
imposed the cutback in the first place
because of pressure from the Comp-
troller General's office, an arm of
Congress.

Califano has ordered that $3.1
million be cut from Iowa's quarterly
Medicaid payment. The funds,
scheduled in Iowa July 1, were cut
because state inspectors failed to
visit all of Iowa's nursing homes to
verify whether Medicaid recipients in
the homes belonged there. The state's
inspectors bad visited all but five of
the state's 410 nursing homes.
Hands "Tied"

I admit it's like hitting a fly with a
sledge hammer," Califano said.

However, he said that his hands wen
tied because of the comptroller
general's study, which told him to
enforce the HEW regulations more
strictly than in the past.

Later Wednesday, the Senate
Finance Committee cleared for floor
action an amendment that would
head off any reduction in Medicaid
matching funds to the states for three
months. The House Interstate and
Commerce Committee is expected to
approve shortly a six-month morato-
rium on the proposed $142 million
Medicaid cutback while states
comply with Medicaid review rules.

• Cslifano supports tctich meaw?*,
and some congressmen at the
meeting were hopeful that some form
of legislation could be acted upon by
weekend.

Califano said there Is no reason any
state should miss even one dollar of
its Medicaid payments if Congress
acts. He said HEW issues a letter of
credit authorising the Medicaid
payments.

"If a state complied with the law, it
will get a letter of credit with its full
authorization and can draw on it If a
state didn't comply with the law, the

letter of credit only aathorizes aboat
80 per cent of the money," he said. "I
don't know of any state that win
spend all of Its quarterly MedteU
payment! in the flnt part of tfce
month. So if Congress pastes legisla-
tion, we will simply up the allotment
to the full amount," he said.
Call for Action

Blouin said "this makes It impera-
tive that Congress act as soon as
possible on the legislation introduced
in both the House and Senate to give
states an additional three or six
months in which to comply with the
review procedural"

Hoover, Btoula also told Califano
he was concerned that the HEW
decision may cause some hard
feelings between the state and federal
officials.

Representative Thomas Harkin
(Dem., la.) also was at the meeting
set up by Blouin and aaked Califano if
there was something wrong in the
states that failed to comply with the
HEW regulations. Califano said the
problem really was in the law itself.
Harkin bad criticized Iowa Oov.
Robert Ray for failing to make sure
the proper reviews were made.

FARMER, 74,
FOUND SLAIN
EXECUTION-STYLE
By PATRICK LACKEY
R»«lt*r Stilt Wrtttf

LUZERNE, IA. - The body of a
74-year-old Luzerne farmer who was
shot to death was discovered

Wednesday in his
house.

Authorities said
Charles Plucar, a
lifelong resident
here, had his hands

lied behind his back and then was shot
once in the back of the bead Tuesday

i afternoon or evening. His body was
discovered about 10 a.m. Wednesday
by a nephew, Cecil Gilbert, and a
friend, H. H. Dodd, both of whom live
within a mile of Plucar's home.

Authorities said the home and a
workshed behind the house had been
ransacked and they speculated that
Plucar had been tied up, robbed and
shot.

Benton County Sheriff Kenneth Po-
penhagen said Wednesday there were
no suspects in the shooting. Authori-
ties said they were looking for some
items apparently missing from
Plucar's home.

Gilbert said Plucar had an eighth
grade education and lived his life
within a mile of the farmhouse where
he was born.

"An old man living there by himself
. . . somebody thought be had money,"
Gilbert said. "But he never had no
electricity, no telephone. I tell you, he
lived cheap. There was no expenses,
That's the way he lived all his life."

Plucar never married and was a
laborer all his life, said Gilbert.

He said his uncle made ends meet
by doing odd jobs like sharpening
saws and fixing farm implements for
neighbors.

"That man couldn't have had much
money. Where would he have gotten
it?" he said.

The Benton County Sheriffs de-
partment, the Iowa Highway Patrol
and six agents from the Iowa Bureau
of Criminal Investigation (BCD are
investigating the slaying.

Sheriff Popenhagen said Plucar
was last seen alive at t p.m. Tuesday
sitting in a chair on his lawn. Plucar,
who normally went to bed at I p.m,,
was still wearing his coveralls when
he was found Wednesday morning.

Oodd said be first suspected
something was wrong Wednesday
when be stopped by Plucar's home
about two miles southeast of here and
discovered that a workshop behind
the house has been ransacked.

When Plucar didn't respond to
Dodd's knock on the door, Dodd went
to Gilbert's home, a mile away.

Gilbert said be returned to Plucar's
bouse with Dodd. He said he started
into the kitchen when he saw his uncle
lying face down in a pool of blood on
the kitchen floor with his hands tied
behind him with a twiated doth.

Gilbert said his uncle never locked
the doors of his house until he was
ready for bed. He said it looked like
the two-story boose had been
searched.

"Everything was belter skelter. He
never kept it that way. He was very
neat.

"The man never harmed anybody
in his life that I know of," Gilbert
said.

By GEORGE GALLUP
PRINCETON, N.J. - Washington

is making no progress in convincing
the American people of the nation's
critical energy problems.

The latest nationwide survey
shows only four persons in 10 (40
per cent) expressing the belief that
the energy situation is "serious."
The balance say the situation is
only fairly serious (42 per cent), not
at all serious (13 per cent) or have
no opinion (5 per cent).

In an early April survey, 41 per
cent said the situation was "very
serious." This figure Increased
marginally in a survey taken not

ISU golf course
watering curbed

AME&MA. - The fairways in the
golf count at Iowa State Unhrenfey
are no \nf/fr being watered
of the city's water shortage,
according-to a school official

Gary Watachke, manager of the
university's come, Mid ha stopped
watering the fairways about three
weeks AfD, after dty officials aaked
residents to conserve oa water.

will continue to b* watered, he said.

Americans don't believe
energy shortage 'serious'

GALLUP Mil .
DOSED

long after President Carter's energy
speech on Apr. II, but subsequently
declined slightly to the current fig-
ure.

Three key reasons are offered by
persons who feel the present energy
situation is not very serious, as deter-
mined by a small-scale supplemental
survey conducted by mail.

— "It's a phony crisis, manufac-
tured by the oil companies to raise
the price of fuel."

"The big oil companies have a
monopoly going," is the view of a
34-year-old fireman from Brockton,
Mass. "They own most of the land
where our rich coal supplies are.
It's just a giant ripoff."

- "We can readily convert to oth-
er forms of energy, such as coal,
nuclear or solar power when the
need arises."

"What's the big deal?" asks a 34-
year-old female office worker from
Rockford, 111. "We can always
switch to coal or some other form of
power."

— "I don't see any evidence of en-
ergy shortages."

"I just don't believe there is a
crisis," said one homeowner. "At
least I haven't felt the crunch my-
self. The gasoline filling stations
are still pushing sales as hard as
ever."

While approximately half of the
public can be said to be relatively
unconcerned about our energy prob-
lems, a solid minority, as indicated,
describe the situation as "very
serious."

- The key reason given by those
who feel the energy situation has
reached a crisis point is the devas-
tating effect a Middk East conflict
or another oil emfeergo could have
on American Industry or another
winter as cold as the last

"America is a nation of waste,"
said a Si-year-old fanner from Vale,
8.D. "We waste more fuel than
most countries use. The Arab em-
bargo and this year's cojd winter

show why the energy situation is so
serious."

A 32-year-old Hyattsville, Md.,
resident worried: "We are vulner-
able to foreign pressures because of
our growing dependency upon other
countries for our oil."

Analysis of the results by back-
ground characteristics shows that 52
per cent of persons with a college
background say the situation Is
"very serious" compared to 35 per
cent among those who did not go
beyond high school and 3« per cent
among those whose formal educa-
tion was limited to grade school.

Little difference Is found between
the views of Republicans and Demo-
crats. Nor is much difference found
In terms of the age or sex of the
survey respondent

Rather sharp differences, how-
ever, emerge in terms of occupa-
tional groups. Those In the profes-
sions or business are much more
concerned about the energy crisis
than are those in clerical work and
sates or in manual labor occupa-
tions.

Here is the question and trend:
"How serious would you say the

energy situation is in the U.S. —
very serious, /airly serious, or not
at all serious!"
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The findings reported today are
based on personal Interviews with
!,«« advlta, It and older, la more
than MO scientifically selected local-
ities during the period Jaoe S-4.

Fred H. Moore, a manner of the
Iowa Commerce Commission, has
been elected pmldeat of the liid-
America Regulatory Cnmrntssioners.
Moore, a lawyer tiifl hwinsaaman
from Spenesr, was sfposMss' to the
Iowa Commerce fiiiamtaslM ta im.

Fun Seekers.
You'U «fltoy oMf 70 NMW... Show*.
•hopa... Qamta... pkta th« M«w Dolphin
•nd SM Lien Show.
For on* low admiMion pricw you'* H*v«
*uo «* o*y long... »vwy day... from 10
».m. to 10p.m.
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at Adventureland
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at our lowest prices!
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V/hirlpool

17 Cu. Ft. No-Frost REFRIGERATOR
• Super Storage Door with 2

full width shelves
• Zinc-Plated Shelves resist rust
• Twin Crispers hold nearly 3/4

bushel
• Power Saving Heater Control

Switch
• Egg Nest holds 16 eggs

$37995

VACUUM BOTTLE

AIR POT
Keeps ' liquids hot or
cold. Dispenses with
the push of a finger. No
spilling or mess!

$29.95 Value

1288

117FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONERS $
Prices Start at

Low Prices on G.E. & Carrier 4,000-33,000 BTU's
Use Pidgeon's Convenient Revolving Charge

• Zenith 19" diag. Color TV
• 100% Solid-State
• Patented Power Sentry Voltage

Regulating System
• Brilliant Cnromacolor Picture

Tube
• Model G4010 '

• G.E. 12 diag. TV
• Black & White
• 100% Solid-State Chassis
• Portable—Only 28 Ibs.

.Delivery
Anywhere

in Iowasu.::
8800 Hickman • 5050 N. 2nd Ave. • 805 S.E. 30th

Open Weekdays 10-9, Saturdays 10-6, Sundays 12-5

• ...


